Our Goals for 2008 by unknown
MAke dOgFighting A FelOny in All 50 stAtes by passing new laws in Idaho 
and Wyoming. Upgrade animal fighting laws in 15 others.
pAss A lAndMArk bAllOt initiAtive in cAliFOrniA to phase out pig 
gestation crates, veal crates, and hen battery cages; ban veal and gestation crates in Colorado.
dOUble the cUrrent list OF sOMe 400 restAUrAnt chAins, FOOd 
service prOviders, And edUcAtiOnAl institUtiOns who have halted or 
minimized the use of eggs from battery cages. Add 25 more fashion retailers and designers to 
the 100 who have quit using fur and fur trim.
pAss MeAningFUl FederAl legislAtiOn in cOngress including the 
Captive Primate Safety Act, the Bear Protection Act, the Dog and Cat Fur Prohibition 
Enforcement Act, and a ban on imports from foreign puppy mills.
stOp the cOMMerciAl seAl hUnt in Canada.
clOse the lOOphOles in FederAl lAws that allow some downed cattle to 
enter the food supply and permit sport-hunted polar bear trophies to be imported into the U.S.
increAse OUr AniMAl sAnctUAries FrOM three tO Five, establishing 
The HSUS as the nation’s leading provider of direct care to animals.
cOMplete OUr “AFter kAtrinA” prOject to help some 60 shelters in Louisiana 
and Mississippi provide greater care for dogs and cats, to encourage more people to spay and 
neuter their animals, and to adopt pets from shelters.
lAUnch A hUMAne ventUre cApitAl FUnd to invest in businesses that help 
animals and encourage the marketplace to offer more humane options.
increAse MediA cOverAge OF AniMAl prOtectiOn issUes to raise 
awareness of our core issues and to stimulate public action and support.
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